
No need to mandat e
back up camer as

A s imple suggestion to miti-
gate the likelihood of hitting
someone when backing out of
your driveway is to back into
your driveway [“Rearview safe-
ty, ” N ews, Oct. 13].
When backing in from the

street, you have a more compre-
hensive view of the surround-
ings, and when you drive out
head�rst, you also have a better
command of the situation.

John Stone
Wantagh

Leaf blowers
exac erb ate ast hma

Why are landscapers al-
lowed to blow dirt all over our
streets and property?

An increasing number of chil-
dren su�er from asthma, chronic
bronchitis, emphysema and relat-
ed breathing problems. Yet, peo-
ple with leaf blowers send dust
and dir t particles, rotted foliage

and other pollutants into the air.
As a society, we have tried to

eliminate secondhand smoke.
Why can’t we have the same
campaign against fouling the air
with leaf blower s? All gardeners
should be required to vacuum
the debris from the laws and
streets, then collect it in nonpo-
rous bags and cart it away.

Peggy Mulho
Oceanside

Plume s a nd public
wate r s upplie s
The recent News 12-News-

day series about our water sup-
ply and waterways provided a
much-needed wake-up call to
Long Islanders about these
vital resources [“Lawn Island,”
News, Sept. 25]. The public
should understand our water
comes from the ground be-

neath us through a vast aquifer.
The Massapequa Water Dis-

tri ct is one of the few remain-
ing Long Island public water
suppliers that has not been af-
fected by aquifer contamina-
tion from an underground
plume. However, our source
wate r i s being threatened by
the well-publicized Grumman-
Navy plume.

Althou gh treatm ent system s
protect public health, the pub-
lic should not read ily accept �l-
tration treatment as a protec-
tiv e measure. The responsible
part ies that contaminated the
aquifer should be held account-
able to clean up these plumes.
Our district continues to re-
search options to provide pure
water in lieu of treatment.

The public also should under-
stand that water suppliers do
not have control over aquifer
prot ecti on or plume remedia-
tion. This responsibility lies
with the U.S. Environmen tal
Protection Agency and the
New York State Department of

Environmental Conservation.
Thomas Hand
Massapequa

Editor’s note: The writer is
chairman of the Massapequa
Wa ter D istrict board of com-
missioners.

Te a part y want s
�s ca l res ponsibilit y

With all the selective report-
ing, it is no wonder many peo-
ple blame the tea party Republi-
cans for the shutdown [“It’s up
to the Senate,” News, Oct. 16].

Conservatives want spend-
ing slowed to shrink the de�cit.
Waste is out of control under
this administration, and there
has been an accumulation of
debt exceed ing $6 trilli on in
�ve short years. Where is the
outrage?

The status quo must change.
Handouts will never �x these
seri ous problems; only sacri-
�ce and hard work will.

William W. Bruner
West Babylon

The age rule wasmade in 1869. We all
lose by pushing sage juris ts out the door

Matthew F. Didora
is a partner in the
Ruskin Moscou
Faltischek law �rm
in Uniondale.
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N ew Yorkers have an op-
portunity next month to
end the early departure

of dozens of well-quali�ed mem-
bers of the state’s judiciary.

On Election Day, New York-
ers should vote yes on Proposi-
tion Six, an amendment to the
state constitution that would
end an arca ne prac tice by ex-
tending the mandatory retire-
ment age from 70 to 80 for judg-
es on the Cou rt of Appeals. The
measure also would allow many
trial court judges to continue on
the bench for up to �ve two-year
terms after turnin g 70, provided
they are physically able and men-
tally competent.
If passed, the amendment

would greatly improve the
speed and e�ciency of the ju-
diciary by keeping experi-
enced jurists on the bench.
Our state courts are stretched
too thin, understa�ed and
overburdened by heavy case-
loads. Pr oposit ion Six would
provid e the much-needed re-
sources to ease the current
case backlog.

A r ecent poll by Siena Col-
lege Research Institute indicat-
ed that 71percent of those sur-
vey ed oppose the amendment.
Proponents of the mandatory
retirement at age 70 often cite
the diminished physical and
mental capabilities that come
with age. If diminished capaci-
ty at age 70 were a legitimate
concern, one would expect
elected o�cials to be subject to
simi lar mandatory retirement.
Bu t no other state employee is
subject to such a requirement.
The drafters of the state con-

stitution assumed that only
judges were no longer �t for
service after 70. When the re-
tirem ent provi sion was estab-
lished in 1869, the average life
expectancy was in the 40s. But
people today live productive
lives well into their 80s.

The federal court system,
which has no mandatory retire-
ment age, serves as a prime re-
buttal to our state constitu-
tion’s presumption of physical
and mental inc ompetence.
Many U.S. Supreme Court jus-

tices have served with distinc-
tion well beyond age 70, includ-

ing Oliver Wendell
Holmes Jr., Louis Bran-
deis and Learned
Hand. Four of the nine
curr ent justices — An-
tonin Scalia, Anthony
M. Kennedy, Ruth
Bader Ginsburg and
Stephen J. Breyer —
are at least 75 years
old. Thei r decisions
are required reading
in laws schools
throughout the coun-
try.
In contrast, over

the last several years,
New York has seen
the forced retirement
of well-regarded judg-
es at the peaks of
their careers. Then-
Chief Judge Judith
Kaye, the �rst
woman to serve on
the state Court of Ap-
peals and nationally known
for groundbreaking decisions
and for reforms to the court
syst em, was forc ed to reti re in
2008 . T hree years later, Judge
Car men Beauchamp Cip ari ck
also had to step down from
the state’s highest court. Since
then, both have led successful
careers in private practice.

Judicial service comes later
in life for most lawyers who

serve on the bench. After
years of practicing law, these
attorneys carry their experi-
ences into the courtroom.
Therefore, the proposed
amendment strikes the cor-
rect balance by permitting
judges to serve until 80 while
ensuring that they are physi-
cally and mentally capable to
discharge their duties.
Some opponents of Proposi-

tion Six have ex-
pressed concern that
it wou ld scu ttle ad-
vancements in diver-
si ty on the bench be-
cause it would re-
duce the number of
juri sts elected each
year. The concern is
unfounded because,
under the proposi-
tion, judges who re-
main on the bench
beyond age 70
would not count
against the maxi-
mum number of
judges allowed per
district.

Two prominen t
legal groups, the
New York County
Lawyers Association
and the Acad emy of
Trial Lawyers, are
recommending pas-

sage of the amendment. New
Yorkers should follow that
recommendation and vote in
favor of Proposition Six on
Election Day.

Oliver Wendell Holmes, depicted on a 1968
stamp, was a Supreme Court justice until age 90.
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Some safety advocates would like to require that rear-view
cameras and video be installed on all new vehicles.

Don’t force our judges to retire at 70
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Pr ivat e s ector unions
support Suo zzi

The headline “Unions stay
out of r ace” [News, Oct. 22]
was very misleading.
On Long Island, there are

more than 120 local unions,
with more than 300,000 of our
Long Island neighbors carrying
union cards. Of those, 36,000
are in the building trades.

Thomas Suozzi, the Demo-
cratic candidate for Nassau
County executive, has earned
the endorsement of the Long
Island Federation of Labor,
the AFL-CIO and the Nassau
Su�olk Building Trades Coun-
cil — that is, every union on
Long Island except three.
The Nassau County Civil

Ser vic e Employees Associa-
tion Local 830, which is part
of the public workforce, has
not endorsed either candi-
date, and the organized labor
community understands why.
CSEA is bargaining for its sur-
vival, so why jeopardize
progress in negotiations dur-
ing an election ?

Th is doesn’t mean that Nas-
sau C ounty’s public employ-
ees, even as they are bargain-
ing with County Executive Ed-
ward Mangano, won’t go out
and support Suozzi.

George Bloom
Farmingdale

Editor’s note: The writer is
the president of Communica-
tions Workers of America Local
1104, which represents telecom-
munica tions technicians.

Feder al and NY
situations di� er

I r ead Peter Goldmark’s col-
umn “Lessons from New
York’s near-default” [Opinion,
Oct. 20]. I r emember when
New York was on the brink of
�nanci al collaps e, and I appre-
ciate his role in �xing it.

But it seemed strange that
Gold mark didn ’t note the dif-
ference between the New
York situation and the federal
situation. New York had to
balanc e the budget, and al-
though it borrowed money,
the funds had to be repaid.
Th e federal government can
continue pr inting money and
push the obligation down the
road, until it reaches the point
of no return.
Fitch Ratings warned that it

might downgra de the federal
government’s credit rating,
and if we did not do some-
thing, it could drop. The bat-
tles between Congress and
the president are more impor-
tant than your opinion, which
seems to denigrate the rea-
sons behind the bickering.

The truth is that we are
spending and creating debt
faster than any time in our his-
tory. The Senate and the presi-
dent have given lip service to
cutting the de�cit, but either
they await a miraculous
growth of the economy to bail
them out, or they hope a fu-
ture administration will do
the unpopular work of cutting
entitlements, both personal
and corporate, so our chil-
dren and grandchildren don’t
su�er from our pro�igate
spending.

Alan Kristel
Cold Spring Harbor

Disma yed over
Glen Cove coverage

Shame on Newsday for con-
tinuing to bash the Glen Cove
school distri ct [“ New trustee
in Glen Cove distri ct,” News,
Oct. 22].
This story, announcing the

results of the school board elec-
tion, again rehash es the test-f ix-
ing allegations from spring
2012. This news has been men-
tioned many times, in depth,
whenever possible.
Glen Cove is trying to recov-

er from this reeling situation.
Give us a break!

Ruth Dichiara
Glen Cove

Editor’s note: The writer is
a retired Glen Cove school dis-
trict employee.

Alt ernativ es to
ra ising judg es ’ age

Matthew Didora’s opinion
piece on Oct. 18, “Don’t force
our judges to retire at 70,” was
very interesting but in some re-
spects misleading. For exam-
ple, he includes Learned Hand
as a Supreme Court justice
who worked past 70. However,
as great a judge as he was on
the Second Circuit Court of Ap-
peals, he never served on the
U.S. Supreme Court, and in his
later years, he sat as a senior
judge, which enabled him to
limit the number of cases he
heard.

The situation is not that bad
for N ew York Supreme Court
judges, who today can get exten-
sions to serve up until they are 76.

The comparison between
state judges and lifetime feder-
al judges is somewhat unfair.
Federal judges can take senior
status and choose the number
and types of cases they w ish to
hear, while receiving full pay
even if they choose to hear no
cases.
There is an alter nativ e to ex-

tending the age limit to 80.
That would be to increase the
number of judicial hearing of-

�cers , who are former judges
wishing to continue service.
Age is, so far as I k now, no re-
striction on such service.

Ira Zuckerman
Great Neck

Editor’s note: The writer is
a lawyer.

Neglect of fr acking
dooms NY econom y
The legacy of Gov. Andrew

M. Cuomo’s tenure will be
that of naive leadership and
feck less guidance. Pennsylva-
nia is experiencing a boom in
energy production, productivi-
ty, employment and prosperi-

ty due to the unlimited ener-
gy being tapped from the Mar-
cellus Shale deposits.
New York, on the other

hand, has placed its future in
the hands of gamblers [“Casino
expansion a key referendum be-
fore voters,” News, Oct. 20]
and start-up �rms with unprov-
en abilities to turn a pro�t
[“10-year no-taxes o�er,” Busi-
ness, Oct. 23].

Cuomo wil l be remembered
as the governor who could
have done something remark-
able for New York’s economy
and its taxpayers, but chose in-
stead to sit on his hands in fear
of the environmental lobby.

He has chosen handouts
and special deals for the cho-
sen few instead of support-
ing vital national interests by
tapping a cheaper, cleaner
and relatively unlimited ener-
gy source for all New York-
ers.

His behavior is almost un-
American and should qualify
him for immediate recall if
the state had such a process.

David Barth
Huntington
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Large  fuss  about medium
Regarding the �ak over a

psychic appearing at the
Hauppauge Public Library,
this lecture is apparently
being billed as entertainment
and educational [“Battle over
a psychic,” News, Oct. 24]. As
far as entertainment goes,
many people take this kind of
thing very seriously; look at
the full-house attendance at
these events.
As far as education goes,

all Jews and Christians
should be aware that divina-
tion and consulting a medi-
um or spiritist are expressly
forbidden by the Bible.

Ron Enners
West Babylon

I w as a skeptic until I

used a popular psychic to
communicate with my moth-
er , and later through other
psychics, to communicate
wi th my dad and several
times with my pet. I h ave
even looked into explor ing
more about the psychic
media from a scienti�c point
of view.

History has taught us that
we have been deaf and blind
to several facts in the name of
religion. Science is a creation
of God or the superpower or
whatever people want to call
the creator. These psychic
events should be carried out
as scheduled, to experi ence
the ( at least for now) unex-
plainable. This is also one op-
portunity for healing the very

many who cannot a�ord a
psychic.

Dr. Sharada Jayagopal
East Williston

How sad that the Haup-
pauge Public Library, an insti-
tution that purports to pro-
vide information and educa-
tion with taxpayer money,
thinks it’s appropriate to allo-
cate $450 to present a “psy-
chic medium.”
The library board presi-

dent’s statement — “We do
not validate or endorse what
is said by this pers on. . . . But
many people do enjoy the pro-
gram, so we have the pro-
gram” — rings hollow.

H. Mitchell Schuman
Brightwaters
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LETTERS BECOME the property of
Newsday. They will be edited and
may be republished in all media.

Walt Handelsman is o�. See more editorial cartoons: newsday.com/opinion
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